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The University rf Dayton News Release 
PANEL DISCUSSION AT UD 
WILL FOCUS ON RACISM 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 10, 1988--A panel discussion on racism awareness 
will be held on Thursday, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m. in Room 135 at the Virginia w. 
Kettering Residence Hall at the University of Dayton. The discussion, 
sponsored by the Office of Minority Student Affairs, is free and open to the 
public. 
Participating in the discussion will be Sister Oralissa Martin and Sister 
Eva Marie Lumas, both of California. They will address the questions, "Are 
you aware of racism? Do you participate or condone it?" 
"We all have to think about what our behaviors are," said Debra Moore, 
director of the Office of Minority Student Affairs. "This presentation is for 
everyone •. " 
For further information on the panel discussion, contact Debra Moore at 
229-3635. 
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